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DAVIDSON FALLSN.C. STATE TAK CERTAIN TO SEE ACTION
PREY TO DUKE'S

ONSLAUGHT 13-- 0

ELON TEAM 12--0

IN INITIAL GAME

Talkin Em-Ove- r

I with I
I Fletcher W. Ferguson Running Plays FeatureEddy Berlinski Proves'

Worth As Scoring
Threat

Special to the Daily Tar Heel
Kaleigh, N. C, Sept. 19

Blue Devil's Win
In Opener

Special to the Daily Tab Heel
Greensboro, Sept. 19 Duke's

Blue Devils won an unimpressive
victory over a determined Wild-
cat eleven in Memorial stadium
here tonight, 13-- 0.

Fearful of being scouted prior

Eddy Berlinski made good his
threat to reallv bust into the
ranks of North Carolina State's
football greats here today by
contributing both touchdowns
against Elon College as 'State

Fischer Takes Title
Football took a temporary

back seat yesterday afternoon
as young Johnny Fischer of Cin-

cinnati defeated Scotland's Jock
McLean one up for the National
Amateur Golf championship in
a match that went 37 holes.

Down by one with two to go,
Fischer came through with
three straight birdies to cop the
title. The 35th was halved to
keep McLean's lead, but a beau-

tiful eight foot putt on the roll-

ing 36th sent the battle to an ex-

tra hole.

to their meeting with Colgate
next week, Duke used mainlyturned in its first victory of the

season with the none too deci power plays and kept Wallace
sive score of 12-- 0. Wade's book of aerial tricks

rather securely closed.Coach Hunk Anderson was
not sparing in sending in his "ht "X ' COACff BBAR WOLF t:'

W$0 r- si 1 ,,x ll JS i )1
Smith Scores

The Blue Devils showed pownumerous reserves and the
er in the line as they openedgreater number of the players

saw action State confined their
tactics to rush plays and threat

holes for Harward Smith, re--
serve Devil fullback, to gallop

Down the split fairway on the
Garden City, L. I. number one
hole, both boys drove over the
200-yar- d mark with Fischer
about 40 yards nearer the green.
The latter then dropped his ball

over the 'Cat's goal line twice,ened several times but were un-
able to put over more than two once in the first quarter and

once in the third.markers.
Elon made their only bid in Only one conversion was suc

the last quarter when they cessful.
Davidson was on an even manthreatened the State goal line

but were finally repulsed. power with their opponents but
'State's Wolfpack will take their backs failed to reel off the

long runs against the Duke de

on the edge of the green about
25 feet from the pin, while Mc-

Lean's approach shot rolled
across the green and into a
waist high trap.

The All-Importa- nt

The Scotchman's explosion
shot from the trap stopped about
six feet from the pin. A dead si-

lence fell upon the large gallery
as Fischer lined up his ball for
the shot. He had set his feet

fense.
their first plunge into real com-
petition when they run up
against Davidson's Wildcats
next week.

ETTORE CERTAIN

LOUIS WILL FAIL

Coach Wade seemed satisfied
with the performance of his pro-
teges and looks forward to their
real test next week against Can-
ny Andy Kerr's invading Red
Raiders from upstate New York.

Much pomp and celebration
marked the opening of the sea-
son with displays by both stands
as the rival bands cavorted un-

der the arc lights.

firmly, but then stepped back to
relax as the clicking shutters of
cameramen unnerved him. Confident Has Formula

A few seconds later he again For Downing Bomber
BACKtook his stance. His chance to

gain the coveted title hinging
on his ability to sink a most dif-

ficult putt on the tricky green.
He nutted. The crallerv-hel- d its

Umberto "Al" Ettore, the
big, hairy Italian pugilist who is
to meet Joe Louis Tuesday night
is amazing fight fans by com--

WAD TlfTOT CI ATT A T FROSH GRIDDERS practice will begin immediately',
, , , home and keep your family andjlAlt HULL oUUiili so mat tne coacn may mane up friends informed 0f --happenings

TO START WORK (Continued on last page) I on the campus.
breath as the little white ball Pletely failin to show the least
ran its course straight to the ar of the Brown Bomber even

hole and in! The young Cincin--
oi inA'x,0A rrr tTaW wir crumple up before the deter--

SHOWS STRENGTH

IN SECRET DRILL Large Freshman Squad'
iiaiX aA uau tuvxij uuvxuj - -
fno- - mif Vm "himrfprt Tiim mined Negro Receives Uniforms
in 1 924 hv this same onnonent Ettore is confident that he has iSlUe And W nite 1 eamS Between 95 and 100 freshman Look toierts!and taking the crown which ex-- a certain formula for depositing

football hopefuls responded toDisplay Peak Form
In Practiceperts had predicted would go to the colored one in a recumbent Coach Walter Skidmore's call'

Johnny Goodman. position on the canvas and has
.0 repeatedly assured his backers yesterday and reported to Emer-so- n

stadium to receive equip
The doughty but misunder-

standing student who was fence"Giants Hold Lead that it can't fail. CARRY YOUR CLOTHESment.
In the race for National Though the Italian doesn't!

guard at yesterday's secret foot-
ball practice session in Kenan Regular practice will start to-- 1

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
League honors, the Giants and rate in the same class with the TOstadium was not quite diligent
the Cards both scored victories fBomber, the style shown in his

- i.J- -
Ix,.

I enough to keep from print the
fact that the Tar Heel backs are

on Emerson field at which time
Skidmore will acquaint himself
with the former prep school

New Yorkers' lead at five full Haynes and his complete disdain
able to pull off 75"-y-d. runs not

games. From all appearances, for Joe promise to make the bat-- prow Brosonce but twice a game. flashes, would-b- e stars and nothe Giants are in and metropoli- - tie fast and furious. In a resrular full time came vices.
tan xaiis aaauicu ui. a, nicivci Since Ettore has been in the between the Blue and White
series. ranaho hand a nf T.pw Tend er All those who were unable to

report yesterday are expected tosquads, several plays were runOnly nine games remain for ke has been coming along fast off that will probably be used Cash and Carry Saves You Moneythe Giants and eight for the St. and the match between the vi come, to Emerson field at that
time with those who alreadyaiyi W Hf m-- ' I 'nvnti mi III. vai. 111 1 J J 11 I 0:s,r xiagcx xjr wx" C10US ltalian ana tne aamiiteaiy Ufd in Charlott. have their equipment. Intensive

yt.yjua.uiy vix xno own - relentless cnocoiaie - coioreu
hander, Carl Hubbell, to see ac-- Louis promises to be a natural.
tion in today's encounter with Suits Cleaned

and PressedBrooklyn in the hopes oi adding ATHLETIC STAFF
anotner cnecK m me win cummu

TO GET OFFICESand keep Dizzy Dean from hav

Burnette
The Blue team with a back-fiel- d

composed of Burnette, Dun-

ham, Kraynick and Brickle-mey- er

tore off good gains
against the first string line dur-
ing the first period, climaxing
their exhibition when Bunny
Burnette returned a punt from
his own 25-v- d. line and crossed

ing to work against the Yanks.

Announcing Fall Term
Rios School of Dancing

Miss Rios has just returned
from New York City where she at-
tended the .teachers' training
course sponsored by the Dancing
Masters of America, of which or-
ganization Miss Rios is a member.
Ballroom classes will begin Wed-
nesday, September 23 at 7:30 p.
m. Enrollments on or before Wed-
nesday, 12 lessons, $5.00

Call Miss Elizabeth Weaver

Headquarters Prepared for CaroO
Wolfpack by 13-- 0 lina Magazine, Athletic Staff

In Graham MemorialOver at Raleigh, N. C. State
swung into action and scored a
12-- 0 triumph over Elon's small
but scrappy club. As with the

New athletic offices have been the zone stripe standing upw

installed in the south 'wing of Then with a series of pass
(Continued on last page)'Graham Memorial. They occupy

Blue Devils in last night's en--

,ff9,w Tin vidW Hunk the room previously used by the
University club and the CarolinaAnderson's crew wasn't expect- -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE REQUIRED

WE CARRY INSURANCE AGAINST

FHEE and TEDEIFT

SPARROW BROS.
Jack Sparrow In Business Since 1913

110 North Columbia St.

ed to nut on anv elaborate dis-- Magazine.
. I a jj x x x x ;

nlav of offense. Accorumg iu suuements giv- -

O en out oy tne atnietic associa- -

While the Wolfpack and Duke tion, the new offices answer a
Wh iIp 'the Wolknack and Duke long felt need both for more of--

SUTTON'S DRUG CO.

Announces With Pleasure to the Friends of

MR. PHILIP LLYOD
(formerly of Pritchard and Lloyd)

That He Is Now Connected With This Establishment

sauads were tasting their first fice space and for a central head- -

v. .... .1 l j? xi- - i xre
bit Of actual competition, Coacn quarter ior vne coacning stau.

- I 1 111 1 1 i x
Wolf's Tar Heels went through Aitnougn no aennite meeting
a regular practice game here in place has yet been chosen for
Kenan stadium. The regulars, tne university ciud, rete ivey

ic.ntiML,A on laat vaael Continued on last page)
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